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Dealer In cit Iron have had the raat
Iron nerve to form a trust.

The hat truit should be promptly
met with opjltlon which la prepared
to make it - ii felt.

Tboae who are attracted by the name
"truat" will nml that It doe not mcuii
tbo extelialoli of credit.

The people living between Cairo and
the pyramids may well begin to look
Into the fender question right away.

At the rate the Frenchmen are pre-Itil-

thing they may get their ditch
acroaa the lathmua llulabel before our
la begun.

A Western man who aaw double waa
cured through an operation, but
moat men no afflicted dud It Waaler to
Juat aobcr up.

Think of It! Trolley cara lad ween
Cairo and the pyramlda will aMu lie
running. Thla will furnlah great fun
for the young fellnha.

"IMaarmament" la a tune no foreign
Ooverumcnt care to play rut a nolo, and
U atanda no chance of U ltig accepted
by the concert of Europe.

i ry
One of the thlnga which the general

Introduction of the automobile carriage
will neceaaltate la the Introduction of a
leaa unwieldy name to dent-rlb- It

"Am I too old?" aaked a widow, 44,
refined, unencumbered, worth $MO,Ko,

In l peraoiial In one of the New York
papera. Of courae not, madam. Think
of PatUI

The rapid formation of Iruata In nil
the nis'essltle aud luxuries of life
aho "the white man'a burden" Isn't
conflmsl to th lalanda of the aeaa by
any uieana.

That man muat have a wonderful
love for flowera and a wonderful re
gard for hla wife who paya $.'10,0(10 for
the exclualve right to propagule u (low-

er which wui mimed after her.
"T

Now that the cuatoma ofllclnla are ao
etrlct, the young man who wanta to
bring a young woman a Imix of glovea
from I'nrla may well lie excuaed for
bealtatlug la'tween love ami duty.

- q i

If Kvcly had had a good thing In the
form of au Invention he would prob-
ably have atarved or aold It for u trllle.
It la deilornble but true that gold
brick llnd a readier market than gen
ii ii- good.

With an Income of $ia,ul0 a year and
aelf aupiMirllng wife, 1'nttl's new hua

baud can well afford to reiniilu com
plalsnnt, even If the public will Initial
on Ignoring the fact that abu la the
Ilaroneaa (Vdcratrom.

Truth la aa atrauge aa horse play, It
aeema. ThoUHauda of pcoplu have
laughed at aeelng the late "Old lloaa"
lloey, lu the farce comedy net of run-
ning away with a red hot atove. Hut
Mi- - Khller, who Uvea In a Now York
tenement houae, reporta to the metro
Milltan aleuth hounda that the other

day while ahe waa out atuue one broke
Into her room and atole her cook atove,
on w hich a Mt of potatoes waa boiling
over a hut lire.

Word of French origin now lined In
the Herman army are the milijeti of aa
Imperial cabinet order. Herman worda
are to be substituted for them by the
Emperor' command. Political siinlta
tlon In the tiermau Empire thua deal
with the French mlcrola' lu olio of Ita
many iiiaulfeatatloiia. Microbes, how-

ever, are allppery thlnga, and have an
unpleasant way of eacaplug ordinance
ami official. Despite the onler, French
word will bo aure to (MM the Isirder
and threaten the Kmperor'a peace.

The V smi i atudenta who took an
elective lu the form of work to gladden
children In New York hoapltala allowed
that the higher education of women la
not a training away from the practical.
The lucmhcr of the Young Women'
Christian Aoclatlon of the Institution
drtsacd two hundred doll to bo given
to the aor chlldreii who were lck and
crippled, and the Joy of afflict little
one waa what children lu the well to-d-

fatullle might think entirely dispro-
portionate. All l.'aat Hide cripple whin-lred- ;

"1o you 'Mte heaven' any
where uear a nice aa thla? 'Cauao If
'tla I'd like to go."

"Treasury of Uoincdhs for the Mind''
la the inscription In the library at Alex-
andria, Kgypt. Well cboOM llltrarle

re more than remedies; they are pre-
ventives of mitral aud Intellectual

Andrew Carnegie, when a ly.
waa Invited with other working tmy
to apeud hla Katiirday evening lu the
private library of a rich man. They
'Were even allowed to take hook home
With them. ltcallsltig the good work
tbt man wa doing, young Carnegie
revolted lliat If eter lie were able, he
would eatablliih free libraries for work-
ing people. Till result c ha carried
out In three cities aud town of Ft mi
aylvanla, one lu Iowa, and nine In hi
native Scotland; and he now offer to
give one to Waahlngton. "And If I

Ihe." he add, "there will bo more."
Bueh royal glfta are not within the
power of many; but who lm not a few
books which might light the firee of
aplratlon In aouie luqoerlhed young

life I

Boston has recently distinguished It
aelf ftir the ecoutl time b) opening to
trafflc the large! railroad atatlou lu the
world. The work Ma Iteguu lu July.
18U7, and has coat about 14.WK0Q0
To gain the apace more thau .1' build
Inga, some of them hanttsome business
Structures, were torn down. The inalu
bulldlug, ahed ami yanl liniiHsllstdy
connected iover thirty Are acre of
land, and the roof of the ehed alone
cover fourteen and a half acres. The
platform Will at commodate 100,0110

parsons at one time without crowding,
and 2H.O00 person can take seats at one
time lu the cart In the train ahed. In
Che main building are fifteen mile of
tracks and thirty miles of ralle. and la
tb train abed 404 ordinary passenger

car can lie placed at one time. The at
Hon ha 1144 clearing and liM fouling
switches, aud thirty-tw- full size ex-pr-

trains can receive or dlcharge
passengers at the tame time. This M
tier statltm la the tint one In the world
to provide for nil bur I hi n surface motive
power, such a electricity or compress
ed air, and thla provision caused lh,
most .lilli. ult work In laying out Hot
great train ahed. tin the front of the
Hint Ion are a griinlle eagle carvisl from
a twenty toll atone, anil a clock with a

dial fourteen feet lu dlaiueer.

Orator have many device for em
plm-llc- g tin- - laportaasl point In their

Hfihi-H- . One of tie- moat frimlllar ex
rrfdrftltl la a uli keiilug of tie- delivery.
American hi ti m speaker, when they
wIhIi to la-- most effective, raise their
volcea, fling out their voice a If tiny
were burning coals, and fretiieutly
make rapid geaturea. There I another
inethoil which Is itdopted by noun- of

the beat The voice Is low-

ered liiKtcnd of licltig raised. The de-

livery I slackened In speed, and each
word la alowly and dlallm-ll- attend,
There Is Intensity without beat. The
orator exhibit aelf control, nrnl make
nn ImpreaMloti by hla otlihiit iflfOft to
retain mastery of hi emotlotia. Mr.
OliidMtoue'a deepest tone were always
rcMcrvcd for hla lineal pnaaiigea when
he waa aummllig up a great argument
and milking n tint npeiil for dlspna-alnnat-

Jiidgiiient. Theae were the
puaangea which be Invariably prepared
In advance with painstaking care, but
when be delivered them, hla manner
waa atately In dignity, and he aeemed
to weigh dclllicriitfly' every word. Mr.
Chamberlain la now the in i debater
und plntforiii orator In England. Jin
miopia a Mlmllar exjMHllent when he
consilient a passage particularly

Inatead of warming up to his
work, he aeema to cool off. Ilia voice
deepen In tone; hi manner hooomc
ilcllhcnitc In it- - earnest ncaa; be seem
to be holillng blmaelf buck; but every
wont vibratea with lntenlty of con
vlctlou or feeling lie doca not liae hit
bund at such moment, lie stand
erect and motionless an Impreaalve
figure with u culm face and ttaahlug
eye. Koine of the greatest ADIlflt'gll
Org tori have adopted the same muniiei.
I mill, i WeiiHter, Edward Rverott, Wen- -

dell Phillip. Henry Waul BoOCbOf and
00rf! William Curll lowered their
volcea and Bsike ilellla-rutel- when
they wished to Impress a thought ur to
produce a at rung effect.

The Jewa lu Palestine now nuttbof
40,000, against I I,!) twenty years ago,
and make up one tilth of the entire
uoptrigtlon. Thla la one of aeverul In

facts concerning theiu that
are ri'lsirted by H. Ill,- lUivmlul, United
State consul at Itlcrut. In Jcrusulem
alone there are 89(000 Jews, Hie recent
Immigrants from Bnropt ami A in, ii.u
being called AKchkemizIm, to dlstlu
gulsh them from their oriental hrtih-reii- ,

who are calletl Kephnrdlata. A

considerable number, some 1MUI fninl
lb', are illstrllmtetl through the COTin

try lu the colonic which have been
founded and NubsldUcd by BlIFOPOQIH.

Of these colonies there are twenty two,
tell bating been founded by Huron Fd
miiiiil ile llotbschlhl, representing the
Alliance Israelite Culveraelle, the oth-

ers by the Jewish Colonization Asao
elation, and the Odessa Company
Among the suggestive ami character
litlc linine npplletl to theiu are the "J a
cob Menu, rial," the ' First to .Ion," the
"Hope of larael," the "Head Corner
Stone," and the "Misir of Hope." They
all have their schools and IJHUgllgun
mil me cultivating the anil extensive
ly. One of them hna put In 1,000,000
vine and 16)000 olive, nltuoiiil, orange
and mulberry tree. Another Is expert-ineiitln-

In dairy farming ami tea
planting, still another tnkea special
prltltt lu Ita agricultural - l I. In
which loo or more puplla are taught
gardening. The consul any that
whether the .lonlta succeed or not lu
etahllhlng a new Jlldean government
they are helping In the development of
the country, which I but a shadow of
It former elf. They have even com
munlcntcd some of their energy to the
old Jewish residents, who "are no
longer content with studying the Till
mud and living on charity, but are
waking to the fact, aa the Hebrew
would put It. that to till the ground Is
worship of liotl." The principal tlltll
cultles with which the Immigrants
have to contend arc such as gfa luetlt
able under Turkish dominion The
tnxea are very licnty and the officials
are, of course, corrupt. There Is ,la n

ger, beside, from the llcdoiilua. One
predatory tribe attacked a Jewish col
oliy, drove the settlor awiiv, destroyed
their garden and crops, and partly tie
strove, I a road they bud built to make
connections with another colony. Hut
nil thing considered, the prospects are
blight for a revival of Industry In I'nl
esllne. of which there Is good ethlencc
In the fact that an Fugllsh company
hns begun to couitruct n railroad w hich
will extend from the sea at Haifa
through the heart of Samaria and latt-

ice to I'limitsou ami on to Bagdad,

A Convincing; II tort.
When the envoys of M tie Rothschild

paid the war contributions of Furls at
the close tif the sleK- an alleged conn
terftit '.:. thaler bill slipped III auioiu
the '."lai.iaai.iaai funic that wen-
brought to Versailles. The quick etc
of the Prussian official at ones detect
ed It ami the bill was thrown out
liothschtld'a people Insisted that It was
genuine ami must Ih aCCtpttd, other
wle they would return to Fails with
all their rolls of notes and sacks of
coin. Prince Hlsmarck. who w is nrss
cut. ald: "Heir 1'liector, act-p- t the
bill. 1 will myself make up the deficit.
A great war alsmt nothing more tang
Ible than a castle In Spain has Just
lat'n concluded helwtvii two gical
power; and 1 can't afford Just on the
heel of It to turn a round and declare
war on the house of llothsehlld, the
lxth great Eurocan powti on ac

count of a false Uo thaler note." "Your
excellency la right," returned one ol
Rothschild' agent, with a mlle, par
tlcularly a the note, whether good at
bad, wa made lu Prussia."

Young Ikeostelu Yeu 1 raked old
Svt imlleb.iuin for hi daughter he or-
dered me to leave dor house. Koscn-nettue-

Ih dot ao? How did he get on
to tier fart dot you luttMided to take der
bouse aa veil a tier girl? --Judge.

At a sick lied, and at a funeral, worn
as are alwajra aupcrlor to uiru.

I
For Blood Will Tell.

. -

wa rapidly growing duk on could see a low home allboii

IT wide prulrle. and the star were against a great red bunk of llutne. TbiJ
beginning to how like glitter- - tire waa coming. Already she

lug diamond polnta. Juat the ugge feel the Infenae heat. A bap and a
Hon of ihe autumn waa In the cool bouud; they were over the stream and

night air. The l Hints a Jim and on again with still swifter flight. It

Mis Waring drore along oer the - waa natter of ieconila uow until the

lent plain wa broken now ami then low sod house was rawbad. lu front
by a sharp, startling rattle, a sound or It wua the iiu.-ia- ii wom.it.
once heard in ter to Is- - rorgotini. me
danger signal of the deadly rattle-
snake colled up lu the long, browu
grass.

"lilt nppeara to me," Jim wa auy-Ing- ,

"that that air wind don't Issle any
good to the settlers 'round these parts."

"Why ao. JimT
"Hues you hain't ever ben on one

of our Imkoty panlrlaa afore, MUs

Wnrlug, or you wouldn't have askt d

hiicIi a IJDaatlOll, There' two thltig
out hyar that' more feitrisl than the
old Nick himself one on 'em's a perul-rl- e

lire and another' a perarle with the
wind a bio win' a forty iiillo-u-n hour
gale."

They nide on again In silence. Agnes
Waring hud come from the fur great

liy to visit her brother on hi Western
much. Jim. the mail of wus
driving her out from the atatlou, BftaM
mile from the much.

"Hy the long horned IP00Ml aald
Jim audileiily, rising In hi seat anil
stopping the horses with a tremendous
Jerk, "look over there, will you? Thnr'a
blzucaa for u, sure you're a fiait
high! Hit Up there?" he yelled to the
horse, ami, giving one of them a atlug
lug blow with hi whip, they sprung
Into a run. Across the lavtl plain IbOM
a light, the light at the ranch head
quarter nearly a mile away. To the
left of It a dull, reddish glow hail come
up and, imw and then, ut the horizon
line, where the darker part of the sky
wa lost In the pralile, sharp flauua
Were darling up.

"Don't be skeereil," Jim ejiiciilntod.
ai he whipped the horse Into a yet
more furious puce; "there alll't no dan
ger leastwise for u."

Alice wn a city girl
With n gelieroll stock of old faahlouetl
common sense; but she waa alurtleil at
Jim's action ami her face bud grown
pale.

"Fvcryihlng's all right," said Jim, aa
renssurlug as he could under the cir-

cumstances; 'don't you be skeere.l
Ile had seized Ihe reins bttWOOB hla
drill, ItroDg teeth, ami now with one
hand, now with the other, now with
both, he was whipping the horse Into
still greater spetsl. "Hate tor lick u
team I ke this" us the wag ,n I ouacetl
and tumbled and rattlisl along; "hate
ter do hit but lilt can't be batpad
Winn there' life depend on It."

A few moments more and the horse
dashed up to the big ranch headijuar-ter- s

house. Jim threw the Hue to the
ground aud seizing Alice by the waist,
Jumped out with her.

"Sorry to be so Itnperllte, but there
ain't any lime to wait klu you ride
llossbaek?"

Barely waiting for an affirmative an
itvi-- r from the girl, who waa paaalon-atel-

fond of riding, anil w ho modestly
owned the gold medal for superior
horsewomanslilp In her city riding
club. Jim run to the bam, tiling a man's
saddle on a beautiful horse, and before
Alice hail time to recover from her ur
prise at this novel Introduction to her
brothers establishment, the horse wua
bafon her.

'You say you klu ride; wn'nl here's
nml

bad Thar'a a

lu Mcls'od County radii' blood for
five generations, there ain't nothlu' but
a pel n rle ketch blm. Jump
blm. Waring, ride straight toward
the yonder; thnr ain't no danger

till git " "
eter a

urging horsga woman cry,
Weeks' old baby. She' alone, for
I saw husband town when we

They hulu't backfired an Inch,
and to git the woman and
her baby over Ihe crick. See? I'd go "' tr

hull rnuchil In for..
You'll pass your brother it

parcel o men backtlrln' along the
don't stop for any explanations,

fcr click an' ride aa Old
Harry was on yer track! You Ikvu'i

be you?"
m

A

a
losing my life,

"Not a bit you only that
woman across the crick lu time; but

i Jump quick, for Urd'
you'll Ik- - too late."

a rude toss threw
saddle a If she a child, and

thrust a short, rawhide her

"lfcm't bin with that unless you
he's never been licked

life, outrun a cyclone. i:f
have lilt It

but!"
long, sometimes. Is' fore a horse

Us ntiialiittsl with
one another; but It seemed but a few

Prince
were lends.

Alice steadied herself the saddle
thrilling excitement stirred her

au Intoxicant, she nal
that told

promised the race of her life.
"Jc ho exclaimed man

who plowing a fire furrow along
the edge of ranch where

at work. "Mr. Waring, look, will
you! Look Prince

Mr had uot time
to look up saw his choicest

pass hliu like the wind, a
girt with flying behind on his
back, the horse at a pace that not
hi fattest Kentucky ever
matched.

On the horse at
of of bour.
The foam from hi teeth, and hi
flanks white. Alios for-
ward lu the he blm
on. and hit neck.

moment they were at the
aballow Ire IWyoud, Alio

frantically trying to save some of her
household goods by drugging Hu

with one blind further from the curse
of the fire, while 111 one linn he clutch-

ed the baby, which she had
thrown a shawl protect It from
the heat.

Why didn't you run?" cried Alice,
a she Jumped from the horse; "don't
you see, the fire I BlflBOal you? You

can't your things; run for the
creek! Hun, 1 ay, you'll be

to death!"
Alice caught the child from the

woman's and sprang up Into
,i Issst she could. The woman

stood a impelled, the red glow from
the coming flames lighting up her stolid
fine. The lire was coining on faster
now; they could hear roar and
crin na It awept through the long,

man high gran of the swale beyond
the fence.

"Quick! I any! you can't
run fast though now to get to the
rns-k- ; Jump behind me, quick!
or we shall all be burned, 1 cun t leave
you here to die!"

The woman's stolid nature wa
aroused at last by the animal fear uf
danger, and while the heat grew more
Inlet very she clambered
up behind Alice.

Prime Hal s face waa the
fire. Ile had not moved since he

the he like aoine
statue, body motionless,

hi ear sharp hla dis-

tended; the awful fasduutlou of the
lire was Upon hltn.

Alice at the bit to turn hltn.
Ile paid no attention. Hhe sske
sharply, but he only moved uneasily;
he would not stir from s;xit. Swift

than nn ehs trlc shock came the
thought to her mind Hint horses In
burning buildings would stay anil die
111 the Humes before they be led
out. would be Impossible to reach
the creek on foot; lu half a minute

Oil A. I.IKI.-S- A VINO Mission.

more the llanos would be on them
Snatching the wet shawl from the baby

otic hand, aud swinging the child
backward Its mother w ith the other,
she threw the shawl over the horse's
bend. With the sight of the tire shut
out he quivered, turned Hie bit gave
han a sharp twist, aud. Just the
tlamea were leaping over sheds
hard by the house, he sprang away.

was a race for life now for three
lives, for the wind had Increased

the best chance show bit you ever ,nero ' '"""' terrlblo
your life. the last boss w,lu um relcntlcs

lire kill
Miss

lire
now you Jest

'10t'

thin baa
all

her

you've got

of flume was over tint
grown plain.

Alice thought of Jim's parting ad
t Ice:

licked his llfej
ter Crick. ou 'r' P '" OMB

the click quarter of a or M
s Rnaalan an' alxl MlBrl the

in
left.

0ta
thla be dancer
long.

Hue;
but

the

ef

he

truth;

a

M

spot,

ocean
grass

'lies never been
Mule redt

mile
Wllh

on under hla heavy burden, she struck
her strength the qulv--

erlng flank, not but many times.
He Jumped atung by a rattleSnaka,

seizing the in his teeth, sprang
myself, but the wind Is shifted a rrom mighty

ride If

afceld.

went

came

with

with
once,

Alice control of
She could guide nor check nor
urge bin, blood of a noble ances-
try, the blood of a racer was on tire In

veins. Hown the short hill, over
the brook, up the side, over

The blood back to the pale I'1'''"1 wll1 l,lnl 0l the
cheeks. night he ran. cheer that could

"You say there's little danger of my llvp heard mile, and that, mayhap.
Jim?

git

wait the
sake, or

Willi her Into
been

cruel Into
baud

have
but he

ghe blm red

and rider tMCOBM

the
Mood
lied the

phat!"

the

hair

ancester

the saving mission

saddle, urged

trevk.

around
wet

burned

the
kle

quick,

quick!

minute,

toward

reached seemed

erect, nostrils

pulled

the

the

rolling

hltn

and
snot somenml

and had him now.
neither
The

further
had come llko

you

don

had

you him

had

too,

was heard the stars of
heaven, rung out na Prince Hal. white
with foam, flew by the crowd of men.

"Wa'al, ef yon the pluckiest
gal!" said as helped
the saddle; "au" you ain't agolu'
faint, nut her; 1 kin tell It by your eye.

handed her the As he did so he P'hln't I tell you he could outrun

hit
to 111 his

can
ter to

It Is

In

like ami

to Is-

sa

Hal!"

by

If he. knew

aa

to

or

If

no,

his

er

It

to

us
as

It
to

to
In

na

In

nil on

as If
bit

all

his

on

up to

he
ter

cyclone? Hut had ter be some
body a top o' him who kuew how tei
ride."- - Independent,

An K;g
Mr. WaldOW exhibited papor In

which was an article on the Klondlker
and a portrait show ing H Frenchy look-lu-

man with a big In his
front, cut of a

Sec, ,u, Is to befora she ami the P1!' t tbg of Wales would
animal old fi Jim was have Iveii proud to wear. Mr. Wardtier

right Prince Hal run; mid kftaf I laUfffaad as he hsk,sl at the picture
toe nisi lew lolls luilllis H 11,1 "S"'" ,, ivi.msi sonic aillSMOICH Ol

Jim hail It

wa
the men

were
at

Waring more than
Itefore he

mount
her

going

life the

were leaned

stroked
A more and

a ass.

m

save

arms

beautiful

Would

a

lost

clear

ain't
Jim, Alice from

reins.
there

a

diamond shirt
swell clothes and stove- -

Alloc
rioh'c

could

"Swirtwater Hill, the man who had
struck "IsMHX) to the square foot on
Ntl rock." "Bill" hud the second best
claim on the Yukon, and was so

on his return that he kept a
private sis rctury through whom the
npactna had to Interview him. Hei
married the sister of tuisslv Iji More,
a vaudeville dancer who In a
tent In Oawson. "Swirtwater BUT paid
her attention, but got mad at the d.moer
and married her sister. The dancer
w as very fond of egg w hile In Haw-son- .

ami after their quarrel "BUT taught up
every egg there wa In the place, pay- -

Ing 1 apiece for them to the number
of alsmt M and then ate hla mealt
near her so as to enjoy her annoyance
at not being able to have her egg orders
fliled. While he waa eating hla (111 of
egg In a tantalising way the had to be
content With bacon at $3 an order
Milwaukee Scutlnei.

After a man sees It b!inif he always
wonders what drew eoca a foul crowd.

MICHIGAN 3 BEE WIZARD.

Unci Bill" McMnrphy. One of the
Uualnt Character of the Mate.

One of the quaint characters of Sagi-

naw. Mich,, Is "L'm le Bill" McMurphy.

the bee wizard, who has uetted a sung

little fortune gathering wild honey

fpmi the w.ssls ,,f Saginaw County.

For upward of forty yeurs thla strange
old man has roamed the forests and

wild lands of the valley, upending the

fOUM autumn days lu the solitude of

the h Is and Wild Bowers 10101
upon the secret hiding place of the

bees' hard-earne- d treasure. The trade
of a bee hunter aeeui a very peculiar
one, almost au Irksome task, but Mr.

b Murphy ha piled It until he has

ndOCtd H to a deuce, ami each sea-

son's work generally averages blm
(HMO L4MX) to 1,000 pounds of strained
honey. Some years he has done even

belter t tin u this and prepared for mar-

ket over a ton of the saccharine prod-

uct. Hy an actual record of each year's
yield for the past forty years, which
ended on Nov. 10 last, Mr. McMurphy

had gathered a trifle over tweiity-al-

tons of wild honey.
When the operations be-

gin In the full It la with great dllttoiilty

that the hunter succeeds lu attracting

"I'NCI.E ntl.t. M Mi

the busy Insects from the rich wild
flowers to the la-- e bOZ, a small wooden
structure arranged lu compartments,
with tiny glass windows-whic- h Is In

truth a snare or trap. Thla trap Is

baited with n IWtSOt, highly BCOOted

mixture, which contains a drug that
partially stupefies the bts-- ami renders
the lulsir of following them to the "bee
tree" less difficult. After the Insects
have once lusted the alluring mixture
In the box they lose all appetite for
the swts'ts of the wild flowers, aud
artei- loading up oil the mixture In the
Isix fly sluggishly to their tree, where
they discharge their load ami return
directly to the box, bringing other bees
with them. When the hunter has the
,c, s working on the box It takes but a

short time to locnte the tree where the
honey Is - lug stored up. As a bee
lecves the Imix he watches the direction
of his flight. If tin- - Ih'c tree Is a mile
or so away upon leaving the box the
bee rises HTa-udl- f ulnrly to a height of
forty feet, then heads directly for his
tree, but If the tree Is but a few rods
away from the box the lice lenves the
snare leisurely, lu a diagonal tnaiiuer,
but directly toward his tree, for Inva-

riably the Is'es tly to the storehouse of
their money "ns the crow tiles." The
hunter watches their flight, then takes
his Imix ami follows upon their trull
from forty to eighty rials. The box Ii
again DDCOTend ami the process la re-

peated, and so on until the Hue takes
him to the base of the honeybee tree.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Are Hented Iit the Fashionable for
lite short Term Session,

Now that It has become the hal.it of
s to remain out of the city

for longer periods than they formerly
did, the furnished house has become a
much more Important element it) the
nal estate business. This same ten-

dency has been noted In London, where
It Is no longTr considered necessary to
the maintenance of one's position that
a house which Is to be occupied for only
n few months should bo kept through
out the entire year. It la snltl that
Amerlcnns who go there for the season
nre now In the habit of taking a house
when poaalble rather than living lu n
hotel at a greater expense nud with
less certainty of comfort. The con-

venience of the furnished bouse may-

be a very great one to the tenant, but
It Is n highly profitable form of enter-
prise to the landlord, who. In addition
to the advance lu price paid for the use
of furniture, are In the habit of receiv-
ing for n few months the same price
that would be paid for a whole year.
The prices demanded for furnished
houaea are very high, and they are tliin
gnfoni speculations only w hen they are
not taken by the beginning of every

inter season, w Inch I commonly sup
posed to be from nliout the middle of
November to the 1st of Dacenber.
After this later diite the rent asked for
the furnished houae declines steadily
and the protlts of the landlord are ill
mllilshcd. This loss Is less In the case
of those who ure 111 the habit of occu-
pying the bouse utitll It Is ranted, but
as a geueral rule the liercetitnge of loss
Is likely to be considerable when the
house is not noted promptly. The de-
mand for such house has ban so great
In recent years that the lm tn 1st avail-able- ,

has increased lu spite of the risks.
New York Sun.

Two Ir.sb Sior.es.
One day, hearing a knock at the door,

a mistress asktsl her Irish servant who
It was that called,

"It was glntleinan. ma'am, looking
for the wrong house,'' was the reply.

A workman repairing the roof of one
of the hlghett building In Dnbln lost
his footing and fell. Striking a tele-
graph line lu his fall, he ni4ihied to
grasp It. "Hang on Cor He!"
llWOted a fel-lo- woitkmiifl. jjlomc of
the spectator rOjaJaad off to get a mat-
tress ou which he could drop. Hut the
workman, after lidding on for a few
second longer, suddenly cried out:
"Sihaud from under!" dropped and lay
senseless In the street. He was brought
to the hospital, n,i on recovery was
asktsl why he did not hang on longer.
"Shore. 1 was afraid the wire wud
brake," he feebly replied.

Mr. Murphy The swate little ba-
bies! Mrs. Hugan They do 6e that,
an' ut t twins they are. Mrs. Murphy
-- Yex don't say! An' are ihe both at
tbiui yours? Judge.
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BOON TO BRAKEMEN.

SAFETY APPLIANCES ON KAIL-ROA-

CARS.

Interstate Commerce Law Ha Com-

pelled it, i. t Trunk Line to

I uip Krelht I araand Knglnr with
New safety Couplings and Ouards

With the beginning of the new year

there was signalized the execution of

a law that give to railway employes

a vastly superior degree of safely aud
protection than they have hitherto

A visit to the various railroad

repair ?hom during the lut BOOtil of

IMW would have witnessed untisiiiil

bustle and preparation, for many In-

terstate lines were striving to complete

the aqolpmaal Of their freight rolling

stock, with security appliances required
by legislation. These efforts Indicate

At TOMATIC CA rOli'T.ltn.

the progres of the time, and railway
imployea and the general public alike
have boon Intensely Interested In the
Investigation and adoption of appli-

ances that place risk to life and limb
at the lowest possible minimum.

Fifteen years ago the tiiiiu who de-

voted himself to a career on the hurrl-cun- e

deck of a freight cur took hla life
lu hla own hands. He was forced to go
In between moving cars, take out cou-

pling plus and put them in with big

nuked hands. On the road the brake-ma- n

was also switchman he had to
maintain his position on top of the car
while In motion, set brakes when sig-

nalled, take the ground and make Hy-

ing switches, cut out cara, recouple
and risk all the possibilities of fatal
accident wbtcb no care nor skill could
overcome. He was oxposisl to all kinds
of weather. It might rain so hard that
he could not on the lights tlfty to t

away. It might so sleet that his lofty
perch was slippery us glass. A slide
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of the foot ii. cant uu Inquest. These
men were hardy, brave, dnrlug. They
deemed it a disgrace to betray fear, and
they did many really reckless things
almost uncalled for, to show bravado,
until the accidents and dismember-
ments became so numerous that they
began to cast about for means of re-
ducing the danger.

The air brake, the automatic coupler
and the closed platform were the first
more! lu this but were adopt-
ed rattier to protect the passenger than
the employe. Further, as originally
Med, they were faulty. Prompt stops
were difficult, reur-eu- collisions - be.
cause of the luiitetus of the engine
were frequent. Clamps to tie the driv-
ing wheels wen- - a step ahead In the
way of Improvement. All this, how-
ever, applied solely to passenger trains.

Then cntne 'he turn of the freight
bands. Burden cars were equipped

ul
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with air break, but the old way ofrisking a crushed hand in coupling
with lluk aud pin i 111 continued. Great

kill was shown by expert! In man-
ipulating those so as to fall alwavs atthe right tilt. Suiterlntendent finally
made each man carry a thort club tohelp lu this work. It operated welland reduced the ri.k. and here waa theetart of the automatic coupling- forfreight car.

With the itesssge of the Interstatecommerce law. the matter of the pro-
tection for employe was taken up In

aruest. Tue Industrial anion nKtoied the tubjeot, and forcsd tns road

lo mit i. liertninn.u as -. ., s, ,.re QMda
1MI.I, the luw was nass.si ,, ,.M-'-

' . ' ""II till! .
ni--

, nj nn in u "iieraiinu
the iiieseiit year uiiir,,,- Hk

witu me various roads has
effect. Tills measure throw, an
Known safeguard around all el
of railroad employes, aapaclally ik!?
who handle the commerce ,,(
try. By Its restriction no not?'
siock can lo ii ns ih.it Is hot
with air brakes nud

- -

' or i,,u

"

automatic
pllngs. No man need now Is iiinj
moving engine and make a ooimii.
The fad that lll.i irri.nt ll. .. . .

nil nt once

ilsic.
go

ul-
m . iiiiH.j

ulp their engine 2ears Is the reason why six years hat
k ... Mil.iH'on Ki,t-- in gi itiiiiiiiiy perr. et arrangeinent!. A violation of this
by an average roml running ,,,,
curs would cost a couple of million.
the tine for each violation being
Still, some naul nre not yet entiMh
ready, and Congress, Is being petiton.
ed to extend the time, for fly,, ,.

additional lu some Instances where the
adopt Ion of the uew devices will hat
to be slow itid gradual.

The total equipment, locomotive and
cars, last June, was i,.gw,,.;n. of thi.
number but 44S,S.-- 4 were Mttt-t- with
train brakes, and M.'i.oXI with auto,
nmtlc coupler. The Increase during
the year 1800 waa !!7,3.il. In 1801, oyt
of every 163 trulnment employed one
wns killed, mid only 181 passenger,
suffered similar fate, or one out 0f
1!.S'J7,474. This Indicates the terrible
risks assnlllng a railroad employe be-

fore safety appliances were adopted,
As bus been nld, the chief caasy

of delay In forcing these Improvement
wo the lack of uniformity. Some

cars have their draw heads well up on
the platform, others drop under. I. ...

Islutlou baa established a popular
pjane. It hns not taken long to sift
the devices down to one that possist,,
the requisites of universal Interlock
ing that unite automatically
by Impact The master car builder.
in convention, have formulated spccl--

Mentions that preserve the essential
of plane nlwve the tracks, conforma-
tion of knuckles and grip, and size of
the automatic drawhead. This sys- -

tem, when followed out, admits of the
adoption of any one of a hundred (la-
tent!.

The new drawhend In a freight car
Is fashioned much like the wrist aud
curved band of a man. The wrist It
the bar of the drawhead. which goes
under the platform and holds the head
Brady in place. The head Itself hue
sufficient rndloJ movement to admit of

MAKIXO COLt'LINU ON STORMY NIOIIT

direction,

Its bolus opened and closed at will.
There are two iajrtlous of the knuckle.
One can be represented by the thumb,
nud the other by the curved fingers.
The fingers of this knuckle never
straighten, bat they will move radic-
ally on the wrist axis, thus permitting
the drawhend to lie opened for the
dropping of the opposite list. The
brakeiiiau turns a lever lu opening the
coupler, nud Is not compelled to put
more thnn half of one arm In between
the ears.

ARABIAN WOMEN.

Pome of Them Never Leave Their
Homes After Their MarrlaBe.

Many nn Arab lady never lenvea her
home from the time she is married un-
til she Is carried out to be burled. A
woman of the middle class Is allowed
more liberty, aud occaslonnlly goes out
for walks, accompanied, as a rule, by a
servant. The poor creature Is envelop-
ed lu masses of white drapery, which
make her look like a walking bundle,
aud In front of her fuce she arranges
a large black scarf, embroidered with
WOO, red and white flowera. It falls
low lu front, and even by holding up
Un cutis she cauuot OM more than a
foot or two of the road before her. Ser-
vants ami other womeu of the lower
classes wear pieces of black crepon
wound tightly round their faces, leuv- -

tS Just a sl.lt for their eyes to poop
, and ae equally muffled

"P lu white Seen frotnn tits- -

Mice ikey might pa men with moska or
If1'" t,to"'k tiarit, as In Arub countries

by no ksoa-n- s easy to tell a man
frein a wonaa at first sight. The older
and uglier a woman is the more prud-
ish she seems to be about covering up
Iter face, which, after all. Is rather con-
siderate on her part Even the greater
nuuitter of negressea wear the yash-
mak, but the Bedouin women never do.
Indeed, in the Interior there Is one Arabtribe whose men wear veils and whose
women go about with their faeea un-
covered. These are probably the "new
women'' of Arabia.

'1 nde Beasley, are you going to
?" M ""e '"tie boy. "I s'pose

111 nave to. mmie day or other." answer-a- d

the old man Enquirer.

The hen that refuses to lay ahould
be Interred In a pot pie.


